August 2019

Art Receiving Date
Fine Art, Photography,
& Digital Art:
Enter up to 3 Paintings at $4
ea
Thursday, September 5th
9:30 am - 12:00 pm
Next Meeting:
Saturday, September 14, 2019
12:30 pm - 3:00 pm
Treasure Island City Hall
120 - 108th Avenue
Treasure Island, FL 33706

Annual Membership
Remember! Only Paid
Members
Can Participate in Award Shows
and Get Member Rates for
Classes and Workshops.
$40 Single
$60 Family
$20 Student

(under the age of

25)

$10 Associate (non-artist)

Please m ake sure you grab a parking pass from the reception table.

The Art Guild Had an Exciting Summer!

Back in April, I received an email from Angela Pietras from The City of
Pinellas Park's Barbara S. Ponce Library inviting The Art Guild to exhibit
artwork in their main lobby gallery. I was very excited by her email since I
had been wondering how to highlight this past season's award winning artist.
A special thanks to Angela and the Friends of the Library for allowing us to
showcase our member's fine art outside of regular season.
The theme for the June art show was Best of the Season. All participating
artists had won awards during the 2018/2019 season. Representing The Art
Guild's Best of Season were 23 award-winning pieces of fine art, it was quite
a show! Thank you, Angel Pietras and the Friends of the Barbara S. Ponce
Library for providing a wonderful reception.
The theme for the July art show was The Art Guild Conquers the Universe.
We chose this theme because it was also the theme for the library's summer
reading program. The Art Guild's members exhibited 22 pieces of art that
were out of this world! I believe the participating artists enjoyed going to the
outer limits of space for inspiration. To encourage the artist to paint where
no man has gone before, we offered A people's choice award for this show.
Votes were collected from the reception guest as well as library guest until
the votes were tallied up on August 11th. The winner of the award was
Patricia McEntire for her piece titled Sparkly Universe; 2nd place was a tie
between Leisha Bishop for Dreaming of When..., and Chris Sewell for Helix
Nebula; 3rd place was Bruce Kotchey for his piece titled Mission Mars. I also
want to thank Bruce for his donation Lift Off to the library. A young man
who read the most books during the summer vacation won Bruce's painting,
Lift Off. Again our thanks to Angela Pietras and the Friends of the Barbara
S. Ponce Library for providing a lovely reception.

Congratulations to our People's Choice Winners!

People's Choice 1st Place Winner
Patricia McEntire
"Sparkly Universe "

1st Place
Patricia McEntire
"Sparkly Universe"

3rd Place
Bruce Kotchey
"Missio n Mars"

What's Happening in September
September Guest Artist & Judge
Jim Gigurtsis
Saturday,September 14 th
12:30 pm - 3:00 pm
120 108th Avenue, Treasure Island
Jim Gigurtsis, recipient of the 2019
Creative Pinellas Emerging Artist

Grant, will be our Guest Speak and
Judge for the September
Meeting. Jim will discuss some of the
tools and techniques that he uses
when painting portraits and will
showcase some of his latest paintings
that will be on exhibition at the
Creative Pinellas 2019 Emerging
Artist Exhibit. He has judged several
art shows including public art
competitions and his art can be found
in private collections across the
world.
Jim's focus is Expressive Painting in portraiture, landscapes, and seascapes in both oil
and acrylic mediums. He creates art that expresses his thoughts, emotions, and dreams
to evoke an emotional bond with the viewer. For the past couple of years, Jim has taught
at the Art Guild in Treasure Island, and the Morean Art Center in St. Petersburg. He is
currently offering “Expressive Painting with Still Life” and “Expressive Portrait Painting”
classes at both organizations. In addition to teaching, Jim does seminars on art-related
topics such as "Portraiture through the ages” to “Managing color”. He also gives
demonstrations such as painting a portrait, where he explains his tools and techniques.

Something New...Monthly Cultural
Trips
Patricia McEntire and I met one morning for breakfast. During our
conversation, she asked why can't we plan trips to museums, galleries,
and other art-related venues? This was something I had thought about,
but just didn't have the time to commit to it, Patricia has stepped up and
said she would take the lead on this new addition to The Art Guild
activities. So here we go...

The James Museum & The Canyon
Cafe
Tuesday, September 24th
Future trips...The Dali Museum, Museum of Fine Arts, Chihuly
Collection, The Imagine Museum, Duncan McClellan Gallery (free), and
A day trip to Dunedin - The Dunedin Fine Arts Center
The Stirling Gallery with lunch downtown Dunedin.
Stay tuned, more information to come!
There will be a sign up sheet at the September meeting or you can
contact Patricia to have your name added to our list.

For more information contact Patricia McEntire
727-239-5227 I pattiomalleymcentire@aol.com

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT II
August 24, 2019 – December 1, 2019
This traveling exhibition of dramatic paintings and sculptures
heightens public attention about environmental issues and
unintended consequences of human interaction with nature.
Topics covered include global warming, the Gulf oil spill, unabated
logging and mining, loss of bee populations, and more. Discover
the fragility and hopeful resiliency of our world through the eyes of
over 20 artists.
EN VIR ON MEN TAL IMPAC T II i s p ro d u ce d b y D a vi d J. Wa g n e r, L .L .C ., D a vi d J. Wa g n e r,
Ph .D ., C u ra to r/To u r D i re cto r, d a vi d j w a g n e rl l c.co m.

Mark Your Calendar!
Acceptance and
Exchange Day
Board Meetings
September 5th
October 3rd
October 31
December 5th
January 2nd
January 30th
March 5th
April 2nd
April 30th

Meetings
Demonstrators & Judges
September 14th - Jim Gigurtsis
October 12th - TBD
November 9th - TBD
December 14th Holiday Luncheon
January 11th - Joyce Burkholder
February 8th - Mary Mirabal
March 14th, Linda Hugues
April 11th - TBD
May 9th - Luncheon

Weekly Workshops and
Specialty Classes
Anything Goes and Still Life Workshops WILL Begin on
October 2nd
The Portrait Workshop Will Move Back to
Treasure Island City Hall
Friday September 6th

A Special Thanks to The Suntan Art Center for
Hosting the
Portrait Workshop this past summer!

Looking for something to
do during the week?
Stop by any of our workshops
to create, share ideas, & get a
group critique.
Work at your own level.
Friday's Portrait Workshop
has Live Models.

Still Life Workshop
will have six special workshops with guest artist!
Mark your calendar!
October 17th - Glenda Whelpley
November 21st - Leisha Bishop
December 19th - Bruce Kotchey
January 16th - Joyce Burkholder
February 13th - Joyce Burkholder
March 19th - Joyce Burkholder
April 16th - Bruce Kotchey
Still Life Guest Artist, Glenda Whelpley
I'm excited to have Glenda join our Still Life
workshop on Oct.17th Glenda is an Artist,
Educator, Fulbright Fellowship recipient. M.Ed.,
She attended the University of S. Florida B.F.A.,
and FLorida International University.
Glenda is Inspired by the expressionist and
modernist movement. She invites the viewer to
connect to her interior landscapes, in
complimentary colors and balanced
compositions. Her students as: "how long have
you been doing this"? She tells them "at least 50
year!"
Workshop: Still Life in Frames. Incorporating

Treasure Island Community Center Show


Show
Dates:
Sept 16 Oct 30th
Oct 30th Jan 6th
Jan 6th Feb 28th
April 1 - May
29th

Treasure Island Community
Center Shows
Our Chairwomen for this committee is Francine Michel. Francine has some good
ideas on how to select members to show their work at the community center this
season. Her new approach: there are three ongoing workshops, “Anything Goes”,
“Still Life” and “Portraits". Each group will have an opportunity to show their best
work. Francine will begin visiting the classes in September to discuss exhibitions
by the groups. T he groups can have the opportunity to work with their workshop
facilitator in selecting pictures, framing, and pricing. T he groups can help
Francine hang the exhibits. We are also looking into the possibility to plan a
reception for the shows as well.

Volunteers Needed - Volunteers Needed
Pre-Check in
Gather supplies from cabinet,
including membership list; need
at least 3 pens, date of next
Exchange Day, and begin
numbering sign-up forms & wall
labels. Include pick up date
Check-in
Check to see if artist is a paid
member, check back of painting
for proper hanging, collect fee,
give artist a pre-numbered singup form & wall label for each
piece of art. White copy goes to
Guild Box.
Yellow copy goes with the art to
be hung.
Pink Copy goes to the artist.

We Need Volunteers for our
Acceptance and Exchange Days.
September 5th, October 3rd, October 31
December 5th, January 2nd, January 30th
March 5th, April 2nd, & April 30th
If you're interested, please contact
Peggy Stein
727-804-8715 / peggystein819@gmail.com

Volunteers Needed - Volunteers Needed
We also need help with

Publicity, Hospitality, Ways N Means
Please talk to a board member if you have able to volunteer on
one of our committees.

Art Guild Membership News
Condolences
Charles Grandmaison, August 2019
Our hearts go out to our long-time member, Pat Grandmaison, who lost her
husband, Charles, earlier this month while on vacation in North Carolina. Death
leaves a heartache no one can heal, love leaves a memory no one can steal. Our
sincere condolences to Pat and her family.

Susan N. Walsh passed
away on August 6, 2019.
She was a US Navy veteran, artist
and traveler. In the past year, I got
to know Susan a bit through the
Still Life class, monthly meetings,
and specialty workshops with
Kevin Tobin. But, since she was a
long-time member of The Art Guild
and I didn't feel that I knew her well
enough to write about her in this
newsletter and wanting to do her
justice, I reached out to Patricia
McEntire and Bruce Kotchey to share their memories and thoughts about Susan.
"Susan" by Patricia McEntire
One day you'll see a rainbow made of colors you have never seen, that will be from
the mind and brush of Susan Walsh.
Motivated by everyone and everything around her, Susan was a unique, artistic,
and creative in many ways. Her inspiration, imagination, and interpretation of art
came from everyone and everything around her. Susan was a real work of art!
I remember going to downtown galleries with Susan. We would get so excited with
all the creativity we saw. She would say "COOL" and I would say "WOW" it was
inspiring and funny.
She was a gift-giver, she liked having lots of friends and she would tell stories of
her life in detail then she would quiz you to see if you were paying attention. She
shared her memories as if she was giving you a precious gift. Susan enjoyed
painting and making stained glass projects; she did enjoy her life in the arts.
Susan never met a bus, plane, trolley car, train, or ship she could resist. Her dream
was to travel and see places she'd been dreaming about. Now, she can do just
that, and it won't cost her a dime because she has wings.
Good luck Susan I hope you travel around the world and the moon if that is what you
want to do.

"Susan" by Bruce Kotchey
I didn’t know her on a personal level other than our involvement in the Art Guild. She
was very regular at my workshops and was eager to follow what I was presenting. I
know that she mentioned her time in the Navy and her roots in New England. “She
had grit.” Perhaps due to her navel NE background. Very often she would give me
past calendars featuring animal pictures and art books that she felt I could use.
Somehow I was on her email list and I received almost daily jokes, political
comments, and pictures she suggested for possible use in our workshops. She
often teased me for using “cheap” products in my works (she used the best). Color
me sad!
"Susan" by Peggy Stein
The following is the last email joke I received from Susan. I will miss her smile, her
laughter, and her jokes.
Email dated July 25th, 2019 from Susan Walsh.
Subject field: Irish
The Irish are always the first ones to come to the aid of their fellow-man. Shortly
after take-off on an evening, outbound Aer Lingus flight from Dublin to Boston, In
her lovely Irish brogue, the lead flight attendant nervously made the following painful
announcement.
"Ladies and gentlemen, I'm so very sorry, but it seems that there
has been a terrible mix-up by our catering service. I don't know-how
this has happened, but we have 103 passengers on board, and
unfortunately, we received only 40 dinner meals. I truly apologize for
this mistake and inconvenience."
When the muttering of the passengers had died down, she continued,
"Anyone kind enough to give up their meal so that someone else can eat will
receive free and unlimited drinks for the duration of our 10-hour flight."
Her next announcement came about 2 hours later.
"If anyone is hungry, we still have 40 dinners available."

Rest In Peace Susan...

If you would like to volunteer on a committee, can recommend a
demonstrator or judge, or just have a great idea or news to
share with our guild, please contact us at
theartguild.board@gmail.com.

Treasure Island Art Guild
PO Box 47001, St. Petersburg, FL 33743-0001
www.treasureislandartguild.org

